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UEEKJl'ISWERED

WCLOIER BOYS SENT TO CAMP

FROM BIO SANDY TUE8DAY

AND THURSDAY.

A special train starting at Pikevllle
Tuemlay took soldier boya from all the
counties along tha way to Louisville.
Ijiulsa'a quota was the following ilai
of 11 white and five colored. A large
orowd was out to ace them oft Kov
liartlett waa placed In charge of Uu.

sj;a.
Men Calleel for April 30.

Clyde Burgess, Richardson.
Iisrt Coosjety, Fallsburg.
lwla Thompaou, Norrls.
J Irnry C. BaJinroona, Clifford.
Ill nry Short, Webb, W. Va.
Andrew J. Cordis, CordeU.
Andrew Wood a, Tuscola.
Jim lleeton, Loulaa.
Jamea Cllver Steward, Zalda,
Iwnnls atllea, Ulenwood.
Waiur True Wooda. Webbvlll,
ti. orge William IIH Ellen.
Henry C. Juetloe. Ulenwood.
Fca)ett C. Demron, Louise,
Ho) r. Bartlett, Rlchardaoa.
rob Enyart, Kstep.
Millard Thotupeon, Rural Routa W

1, Loulaa,
Roy J. Shepard, Webbvllle. ,

Colored Men.
Marry a Matney, Loulaa.
William Allison. Louisa.
Alexander Clark. Loulaa.
Richard AlUaoa. Louisa, .

Joe Gene Uarred, Louisa,

Thuredsy Quota.
Another party at IT young man from

Lawrence waa called a few daya ago
to Thureday May 2nd. It waa
the shorust notice yet given. Follow-- n

la tha Hat ot thoae who went:
Cumodur Ruggles.
Charles C. Kerguaon.
Arthur R. Cain.
Willie Compton.
Ira W. Be
ftaorge Diamond.
Vantle D. Thompson. ..'
Walter Fresitoa.
Katrl D. Thorn peoa.
Albert Lee Klklna.
Jay Boyd,
fcubrrt ITlca.
flordon C. Burgees,

' John Worku an.
- :...--t Sparks.

Jay N. Compton. .
XXrxatrm

Iah Norton, who registered In New
Tork. went v.ith this group also.

Ira Her rnd charge of the men n

ths way to camp. Theae men went ir.

wt Thomaa. On tha train there wei
ilia following numbers from other
counties of the Big Sandy Valley and

hnr count lo along the way:
t'lkevllle 60. lreatonsbrg IS. Daw

i. ,,. in limtHVllle 28. Richardson 4

Isiulaa 17. Catlettsburg. i3. Greenup
. Vancr'iurg 14, Mayeviiie zu. au

rusla t. Iraton 10. Morehead 10

Uifrlina irravnon, 10.
a mnnv nKinle were at thr

drpot to bid tha young men good by
and wlah them gooa iuck.

'J GO TO SUNDAY 8CH00L NEXT
8UNDAY MAY THE FIFTH

Annual Oay For Breaking Records In
8unday School Attendance.

Recognising that the aupreme need
of our country at thla time la that lu
,fiwne ahould hava the highest type

l'.ri.rUn character, we OUHTnt to
put forth our beart efforts In moral and
Mlli.Uita tntlntntf

ytimsi the Sunday school bt one of
the moot Important and powerful fac-

tors In character building and so large
a number of our people are missing me
Influence and training oi tnis greai in
stitution, we hwirtlly coinmena ana n
. .ii..n nl t.ia Kentucky Sun
day School Association In appointing
Way 6, 1918, as a
Iay.

ihrfnr we. the officers of Law
rence county, call ut:on all our citizens
to cooperate heartily In this movement,
aad rcqupat each person In tha county
to atttnd Sunday school on iay oui.

BILLIB RIFFE,
County Judge.

m mlTU CMITM CALLED
, TO MEDICAL CORP8.

The first Cincinnati woman called
to train for medical corps was vr.

Bmlth. who received notice last
Saturday from Washington to report

at the Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.,

to tnke training for the medical corps.
. M MnnaW flf thla Week.

Tr. Smith was a graduate from the
Ohio Vertical College in liw anq noc
practiced In Cincinnati slnco that time
Mia enlisted April II. '

She is a sinter of Mrs. J. R. Johnson,
of Richmond, and Miss Alice Lair
Hmlih, who waa a teacher In Louisa
a 'loola.

EXAMINATIONS.
The lnt examination for common

diplomas for the present year
will ho held In Loulna Friday and Sat-ur.V- iy

Hay 10 and 11.

Tho. first examination for teachers
onrtlflcates will be held In Louisa, Fri-

day mid May 17 and 18.

N-- V DRILLING COMPANY.

Tlio Orant Drilling Company. Lou-- I
ti!vn Veen orirnnlzed. Incorpora-t,.r'i- t,

V. i:. lrnnt, I''. T. D. Wallace Jr.,

s 1 M. H. Wallace.

DEATH OF JOHN BROMLEY
IN SAINT LOUIS, MI8S0URI

Newa waa received by relatlvea lut
Saturday of the death of John Brom-
ley, lie waa a realdent of Cutletta-bur- g

a number of years, and a few
yeara ago moved to Bt. Loula, Mo. H'
waa about 42 year old and unmarried
and lived with his mother, Mrs. Eliza
beth Bromley.

He waa associated with his brother
Samuel Bromley, In the moving picture
bualneaa. Another brother, Wayne
Bromley, lives In Indianapolis, and hi
alater, Mrs. Mary Lauder resides In St.
Louis.

11a waa accidentally killed and It wai
not stated how It occurred.

Mr. Bromley was a cousin of Dr. A.
W. and 8am Bromley of this city, and
Mra. Rebecca Frailer, of Ft. Oay.

Relatives from this section who wen'
to St Louis to attend the burial were
Mra. J. A. Hughes and Mra. Donald
Clark, of Huntington.

DELIGHTFUL AFTERNOON PARTY
Mrs. Jackson I Richmond entertain-

ed last Friday at tha homo of her
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Snyder,

with a progressiva flinch party. At
tha conclusion of tha games refresh-
ments of delicious los cream, strawber-
ries, cake and coffee wars served on
the five tables.

Mra. Richmond la an Ideal hostess
and tha friends who enjoyed her hos-

pitality on this exceedingly pleasant
occasion were,

Mrs. A. C. McClure. Mrs. Wm. r.

Mrs. D. C. Spencer, Mrs. B. E
Adams. Mrs. Mary Roberts, Mrs. aJ
Justice, Mrs. Robt Burchett, Mrs. R
L Vinson. Mrs. O. R. Vlnaon. Mrs. M

F. Conley, Mrs. A. Snyder. Mrs. A. M

Hughes. Mrs. O. W..Wroten. Mrs. Chas.
McDonald, Mlas Julia D. Snyder. Mrs.
F. U Stewart. Mra. A. M. Campbell
Mrs. A. J. Oar red and Mrs. M. 8
Burns.

RETURN FROM 8CHOOL.V
MUaea Beulah Colllnaworth and Van-nl- e

Shortrldga and Mr. Van Harmon
Iibv mtiirnif to their homes In this
county from Barboursvilla, W. Va..
where they attended Morns Harvey
College tha past year. Commence-
ment exercises ware held earlier thar
usual thla year In order that thoae who
desired to assist with farm work might
not be delayed.

Dr. Darlington announces that thlr
year has been. In many respects, one
of the most successful In the history of
tha school. -

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.
Friends of Mr. and Mra. Claude B

Blair will be Interested In hearing that
they are living In St. Albans. W. Va.
where Mr. Blair la prorletor of the St.
Albans Vienna Bakery. He was em-

ployed for awhile by the Louisa Bakerr
and married Miss Blanche Wellman
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Well-ma- n,

of this place.

Speaking atJains S Looisa

On Saturday May 1, there will be a
hraii' irsthnrlna at Blaine. Ky.. un- -

Ider the auaplcea of Mr. K. U Varney.
who is sn agricultural expert, ana cv.
I E. McEldowney and Judge A. N.
Cisco will address tha people in the In-

terest Of tha Red Cross. Thla la a

rara opportunity for the people of that
oct I on to have tha Red Cross thor

oughly explained to them.
Also, Rev. McEldowney ana juuge

Cisco will speak at Louiea on Sunday
afternoon. May 1. Thla will give the
people living at Richardson, and south
of here on tha C. 4 O., an opportunl-Anw- n

on the train, hear the
speakers and get home the same day.

We feel quite sure that you will co-

operate with the Red Cross In this mat
ter.

There will be a number of other en-

gagements made for different speakers.
B. E. Adams, Chm.

REV. F. F. SHANNON'S LETTER
FOR LIBERTY BONDS

The following Is a letter written to
church people in Brooklyn and mulled
out In large numbers by tha (

Libert j
Loan commltteo of that cityi

Broklyn. N. Y, April 21. 1918.

My Dear Friend:
Do you realize that wa have a home

only because you have a country T

Then subscribe for the Third Liber-
ty Loan.

Ttn voii realize that you have 8

church only because you have a

Then subscribe for a Tnira xjoony
Loan!

xin vou realize that you hava a scnoo'
for your children only because your
government protects your school build --

w.m fmn wanton destruction by that
Intolerable thing named "Prussian mil- -

itarlsmT
Then subscribe for a Thira umrw

Loan)
Our President has designated next

Friday as Liberty Day. The Reformer
ri...K In common with all other
Churches, Is asking each nd all o'
Ha members to purchase Liberty Bonds
on or befq' that day.

Have you subscribed already? Sub
scribe again! .

If you cannot buy a largo oona, ouy
small one. Do it now!

' Slnrerely yours.
lTOnmuiTHOH- - F. SHANNON.

Chairman of the Reformed Church
Liberty Loan Commute.

Mr. F.i H. Yates went to Loxlngton
lunrtay to see his son, Homer A.' Yates,
jhn is In a hnanltal there. Homer wns

on his wny to Great Lakes, III., to en- -

im the naval training school and
while In Lexington took pneumonia.

FOUR WEDDINGS OF

SI

THREE OF THE BRIDEGROOMS
'

ARE ENTERING THE WORLD

WAR AL80.

Mr. Frank I. James announces the
marrlags of his daughter. Battle Belle
to Mr. Frank Asbury Johnson, Wed-
nesday, April 24th, 1018, at Louisville.

The bridegroom of the above af-

fair is Mr. Frank Johnson, of Louisa,
son of Mrs. Zara Johnson. He in

Assistant Superintendent of tha Ken
tucky School of Reform. He la the
youngest son of George F. Johnson,
who waa for many years clerk of Law-
rence county. Frank Is a man of ex
cellent character and considerable abil
ity. ' Hia bride comes highly recom-
mended la every way. She holds s
good position in the institution refer-
red to above.. .

BYINGTON-PEPPLE- 8.

The announcement of the marriage
of Miss Qoldla Byington came as a
surprise to bar friends at home. She
has been employed as a teacher a:
the Reform School for quite awhile,
and was married the same day and a
the same place as was Mr. Johnson
at tha Seelbach Hotel In Loulavllle
on April 24th. Her husband is Sergt
Ernest C. Pepples, of Stanford, Ky. He
expects to leave for France within a
few days,, and Mrs. Pepples la now at
Louisa with her parents. Prof, and Mrs.
W. M. Byington. The bride Is a bright
and attractive young lady and hai
many friends who wish her the bea'
of good fortune and tha aafa return
of her patriotic husband,

HINKLE-BURGES-

Gordon C Burgess and Miss Ells
Hlnkle were married at Richardson on
Tuesday evening of this week .and
Mr. Burgess left Thursday for Fort
Thomas in answer to the call of bla
country. He la one of four sons of Ed
F. Burgess who are subject to call
and la tha second to go. He Is a fine
young man. The bride Is the youngest
daughter of R. D. Hlnkle and is a very
charming girl. Thla Is one of the wor
thy young couples who are maklny
the supreme sacrifice for humanity. Let
us hope It will all end happily by a
early reunion and a free world.

CARTER-B- E VINS
Mr. John Bevlns, of Pikevllle, and

Mlas Sylvia Carter, of this city, wen
married last Wednesday by Rev. S..F
Reynolds at hla residence on Maple
street. They went to Pikevllle thai
evening to visit relatives of the grooms
until Thursday when he left for Fort
Thomas, being one of Pike county's 60

men to leave this week.
Miss Carter has made Louisa hei

home the post few years. It was In
Rlvervlew hospital as a trained nurse
that she met Mr. Bevlns who was there
as a patient for some time last year.
She Is a pretty and worthy young wo-

man. .
Mr. Bevlns has been manager of r

furniture store In Logan, W. Va, and
resigned last week. Hla wife will
spend the summer at the home of he:

f brother in Detroit, Mich.

DINNERPARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vaughan en-

tertained on Tuesday evening In honoi
of Linus Hewlett who was here on s
furlough from Camp Green, N. C, anc
Ira W. See, one of the number leaving
on Thursday for Fort Xhomas. Other
rucsts ee Jim Cain, Russell Cain.
Ed L. Wellman and Ora C. Adklna.

The rooma were attractively decor
ated with American flags and the din
ner served was a most elegant one.

Vlctrola music and stories of the past
were enjoyed and all were interested
in hearing Corporal Hewlett relate' ex
perience8 In the army, he having been
in the service nearly a year.

Theae young men will long remember
the evening made so pleasant for them
by Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan.

M. E. CHURCH, 80UTH.
"In Remembrance" is the subject foi

the morning service.
"A New Song" will be used as the

subject for discussion at the evening
service.

Morning worship 10:80. Evening ser
vice 7:0.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
7:30. "The Reward ot Faithfulness" Is
the subject.

Sunday school 9 a.m. Junior League
1p.m. Senior League 6: SO p. m.

Home folks and strangers are wel
come to all theBe services.

Regular communion service Sundax
morning at the preaching hour.

FEW DAY8' FURLOUGH. .

Corporal Linus Hewlett arrived
home last Sunday from Camp Green.
N. .C, to spend a few days with hie
parents. Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Hew-
lett. He expects to leave soon fT
France The message sent him notl-fvln- u

him of the death of his sister,
which occurred on Tuesday, did not
reach him until Saturday.

"OVER THE TOP."
On account of the Liberty Loan

drive now on in this county and the
amount of space used this week in tin- -

News for that, we have been compelled
to leave out this week's Inntallmmit
of the story "Over th Top," but will
resume same next week.

HUSBAND OF A8HLAND WO- - I

MAN KILLED IN FRANCE.

, Mrs. Lutle Watson, formerly Mrs.
J. O. Johnson who was a teacher for
a number of years In the Ashland Pub
lic Schools, Is In Ashland with friends.
Mrs. Watson is just home from London.
About two years ago she waa married
to Mr. Kenneth B. Watson, a Canadian,
whom she met In the East when she
was a widow, visiting her sister and
later was united In marriage to him.
He was a British soldier and was killed
In battle November 4th. They had
been married two years and Mrs. Wat-
son had lived in London during that
time. She expressed herself as great
ly pleased with England especially
with London and said had her husband
been spared, they would have made
their home there even after war had
ended. She expects to live in Hunting
ton, where her two sons, Ernest and
Jack Johnson, are employed.

MI88IONARY CONVENTION
At the annual convention held In

Fairmont, Mrs. G. R. Armstrong, of
Huntington, was elected president ot
tha Woman's Missionary Society of the
Western Virginia Conference, M. E.
Church, South. Other officers are
first Mrs. B. M. Keith,
New Martinsville, W. Vci second vice- -
president, Mrs. J. L Vinson, Hunting
ton; treasurer, Mrs. Robert Tnornourg,
Huntlna-ton- : corresponding secretary,
Mrs. H. M. Wade, Clarksburg: record
ing secretary, Mrs.' H. Copp, Fairmont;
secretary Ashland district, Mrs. A. A.
Hollister, Ashland; superintendent

nnllea. Mrs. W. L Reed. Sutton; lit
trature, Mrs. David Meek, CaUetUburg
The next meeting will be held in rar
kersburg.

ea auua ri I IOTT EAGER
FOR UVfcrtoc uv i i- -

uim niiAt tn1ljii nuralnsr In Cin
olnnatl and waa graduated from one of
the larger hospitals oi tnai city. "

i mhm wtia called to the colors and
Aiw mm1m In Ani of the hOS- -nuw uuims ' -

pltala of the cantonment at tamp
iht.HihiiM Virginia. She la eager for
overseas duty and expects to sail for

. . ,n,r
France within a snort uroe. ia iu..j nt 1017 Mlaa Elliott was
In charge of the Indian hospital at
Walnut Hilt, NeDrasKO. . one uu

KM.. Afnnlnvefl in the Miners
Hospital at Jenkins, Ky. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. .11101.1

of Pikevllle, Ky.

- "WAYNE 8ELECTS.
The Wayne County, W. Va.. list of

men leaving last Saturday tor ubp
Meade follows:

EVoolin Hunt James Fluty. B. H
Bryant, Albert Jackson, . Gotland
Spears, Gabe Adklns, Ransom maraira
rv,ihrt Adklns. Milton Mavnard. Jos
Ferguson, Earl Shlngleton, Gallia Pot-
ter, Wayne Scott Adkans, Amos Evans
Wllburn Ramey, Clyde Bundy.

AlternatesCarl Noe, Clarence Le
master, Albert Browning, Cloyd Win
chel and Charley Porter.

Go To Sunday School Hay 5

wk.ru. th Kentucky Sunday
School Association, an organization
representing all of the Sunday schools
in our state, has appointed May 6,

1818, aa
hoping to have one million people In
Sunday school that day, and

WVarnm WD All desire tO DIOdUCe

a greater and a better Kentucky and
believe that one of the most neiprui
ways of securing better citizens la by
gathering ourselves together in the
Sunday school to study- the Word of
God.

Therefore, I, Mayor of Louisa, Ky.,
ii nmn all nf onr citizens to cooper

ate In the cam
paign and urge all the InliaDitanta oi
our town and the visitors who are
nmona-- us to attend Sunday school on
Sunday, May 6th, 1918. ' -

AUGUSTUS BIN I !..,
Mayor City of Louisa.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.
Tli nuhlln schools of Louisa Will

close this week. Among those gradua-
ting from the public, schools is Mi3s
Nancy Land, age 15, daughter of Mrs.
.Tnnla T.a.nd- - She has attended schoo
nine years without having missed a day
or helno-- tardv at any session. AlS'
she has always been one ot the leaders
In all her classes. This la a most re
markable record.

RETURNED TO LOUISA.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Freese have re

turned to their home in Louisa. They
arrived lost Saturday after visiting
their son. S. M. Freese and family in
Wheeling, W.: Va.. and Miss Kate
Freese in Cincinnati. Mr. and Mrs.
Freese have moved back to their
home here from Cannel City.

PETE WEBB KILLED IN
COAL MINES ON TUG.

p.t. w,hh who lived a few miles
from Fort Gay, is dead as a result of a
fall of slate in a coal mine at Border -

Ttr Va. VTa vu hadlv crushed
but lived three days after being res-

cued. He leaves a wife and four
small children. . v

JOE BORDERS DEAD.
Joe Borders died at his home a'

Henrietta last Saturday night. Hx
was 66 years old and a good cltlzclj
HIis wife and several children survive.

A more extended notice will appear
In next week's paper.

Llndscy Ferguson of this place has
been discharged from the army on
account of a broken arch in one foot.
lie volunteered recently for mechanl- -

cnl service and went to Indianapolis.

ONLY, TWO MORE DAY8 LEFT TO

REACH THE AMOUNT '

A88E6SED HERE.

The Liberty Loan campaign close
Saturday night of this week and we
need every subscription It is possible
to. get. Lawrence county must not
be a slacker.

A meeting was held Friday and men
were assigned to look after the varlout
precincts In the county. They ar
nearly all at work, but no citizen
should wait to be called upon. Send
ma your subscription by telephone,
mail, or In person before Saturday
night.

Ths Third Liberty Bonds pay four
and a quarter per cant Interest and
mature in ten years. You may buy
them on the government terms of five
per cent May fth, 20 per cent May 28th,
86 per cent July 18th, 40 per cent Aug- -
uat 16th. 160 is the smallest bond,
then 8100, f600, $1,000, 16,000, eta.

Essisr Terms of PsymenL
I havs arranged for selling bonds at

one dollar per week on each 860, or, for
the benefit of farmers who need such
assistance, I will provide a simple way
for tbem to buy now and pay next fall.
Thla makes It possible for nearly every
one to do his bit.

Honor Roll to Ba Published
As far aa the committee shall be able

to secure the names of buyers of Liber
ty Bonds In this county, they will be
published as an honor roll. Not the
amounts of each, but only the names
of subscribers will ape par on this roll.
The committee wants ths name of ev
ery subscriber sent In.

M. F. CONLEY, Chairman.

Prestonsburg Items
Aid Meets With Mrs. Hopkins.

Mrs. Frank A. Hopkins was hostess
to the Lad lea' Aid of tha M. E. Church
on last Wednesday afternoon from one
to five o'clock. This Is the first meet'
lng of the "Aid In several weeks a
there has been so much sickness that
many of the members were unable to
be present. There was much Interest
manifested in the needlework after
which, a most delightful salad course
was served.

Has Returned Home.
Mrs. W. B. Gatewood returned to

her home in Russell on Wednesday at
ter a most enjoyable visit to relatives
and friends. While here Mrs. Gate
wood waa extensively entertained.

Boy Drowned in Big Sandy
At Tram.

Little Hubert Stanley, the four-ye- ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stanley
at Tram, was drowned In ' the Bit
Sandy' on last Wednesday afternoon
about three o'clock. A little friend o'
the Stanley children came by to visit
them and at the suggestion of one of
the boya that they all go out to the
river to see if there were any fish on
the line, they went, the little boy fol
lowing. While standing on the bank
of the river the dirt gave away and the
child fell Into the river. The little
boys jumped in after him but were un
able to rescue him. Two ''men who
were standing near the scene ran
some several yards to the barn foi
help but they were too late. When thr
little one was taken from the water
there waa no sign of life. He was tin
usually bright boy for his age and lov
ed by all who had come In contact
with him. Hla grief stricken parents
have the sympathy of the entire com
munity. The funeral was held Satur
day morning near the home at Tram.

message was sent his brother, Joe
Stanley, who Is In the Naval Radi
School at Harvard, in Cambridge, but
he arrived too late for the funeral.

"Liberty Bond Rally.
At last Prestonsburg has awakened

to the fact that not only good wisher
will help win the war but that It takes
the dollars to put to rout the Huns. A
a very patriotic meeting at the Meth-

odist church on last Saturday night
Mr. J. D. Harklns. Mr. F. A. HopkinF
and Mr. W. S. 'Wells made forceful
speeches In the interest of the Third
Liberty Loan drive. Many subscrip-
tions were given at the meeting and
since then Floyd county Is coming on'
with her assessment. It will probably
iro "over the ton." After a most en-

thusiastic meeting Miss Josephine
s delighted the audience by

singing the "Star Spangled Banner."

Returned From K. E. A.
Misses Annie Harris and Sue Preston

Supt Tilden Collins. Henry Stephens
Edward Allen and Ed Wright returned
Monday from Louisville where they at-

tended the meeting of the Kentucky
Educational Association. They report
the largest assembly of teachers ever
held in the state on such an occasior
and that they were treated royally by
Gen. Hule and all the officers while
in Camp Taylor.
Count Von Emerst Under Arrest
And Plsced in Jail. '

On Tuesday afternoon there wnn
quite a commotion on Main street In

front of the Elizabeth Hotel when
"Cider Bill" Calhoun and Count Von
Emerst had a few words over the ap-- .
pearance of Mr. Calhoun. The coun'
remarked that "in Germany the peot!-wor- e

more than a few cents' worm of
clothes." At this remark, w'.th a few

others, he was given only a few min-nt- a
to leave the town. The men who-wer-

standing near started In the ho-

tel for the count when Mr. Mlnix, pro
prietor of the hotel, tried to halt
them and he was given a few strokes
of the fiat by some one in the crowd..
Later the marshal went to Count Von
Emerst and told him he would be saf-
er out of this country and told him to-

leave at once before he was made suf
fer for his remarks, and the Count re
marked to him that be bad a :

for Germany, his country. So imme
diately he was arrested and placed hv
JaiL Federal authorities have been ao- -
tifled at Catlettsburg and will have an
examining trial soon. For more than
a year Von Emerst has been conected
with Mr. Zundorf In a mine on Beaver- -

Creek. At the beginning of the war he
was in this country recruiting for the
German army. He la one of the Roy-
al Guard of Germany but has not keen-allow-

to return to that country.

Thirty Floyd County Boys
Called to the Colors.

Thirty boys from various parts or
tha county will leave Tursday for train
ing at Fort Thomas. This bunch or
boys will make splendid troops and are- -

all anxious to "go over." Names will'
be given in next week's issoe.

Three Graduate From
County High School.

The first graduation exercises of the-Flo-

County High School which wero-hel-

In the Irene Cole Memorial Church-o-
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock

were very pretty and impressive. The
graduates were Miuses Anna Martin,
Ella Harris and Martha Harris. These-youn-

ladles are the first to receive,
diplomas from the County High Scheor
and have all graduated with hlKheet
honors. Their essays were beautifully
rendered and well written. The chuseh
was filled to its utmost capacity aad- -

everyone there enjoyed the pro praam. .

Besides the graduating exercises Mine
Josephine Harklns song two beautiful .'

solos accompanied by Miss Ruth Arch-
er. '

In hla beautiful language Hon. W. S.
Harklns delivered a very appropriate
address. Prof. John Burke, who is the
principal of the school, deserves much
credit for bis earnestness and long ea
deavor to establish the high scheor
and In helping these splendid young-- .

women to finish the course.

Miss Beatrice Langley has returned --

to school in Huntington.
Mr.i and Mrs. Lansfleld Lemaster --

left Wednesday for a few days' honey-
moon to points down river.

Mrs. Fred Cottrell, who has been In
Norton Infirmary in Louisville for
the past few weeks, has returned home
much improved Her many friends are
glad to have her at home af.aln.

Mrs. Jackie Lavins, of Dwitle, is vis-

iting Mrs. John Bingham.
Mrs. Rodgers and children, of Big

Stone Gap, Va., )iave been here two .

weeks or more. Mrs. Rodgers is hav --

ing dental work done.1
Mrs. L N. Hatcher is visiting Mrs.

Hager in Lexington.
Mrs. Tom J. May has returned from

a visit to her sister-in-la- Mrs. Tom
Lanhorn, at Catlettsburg.

Mrs. W. B. Gatewood, Misses Haw)
Gardner, Davidson and Margaret Host-- ,
were guests of Mrs. Bascom May an .

Sunday at her home at Cliff.
Mr. J. W. Layne, who has been vii-- .

lting his son, J. F. Layne, at Pikevllle
tor two weeks, has returned home.

W. H. Layne has returned from Hun - --

tlngton and other points.
Joe. Stanley, who is now stationed

at Cambridge, Mass., was here Mon
day for a few hours.

Mr. D. Mart Hager, who la very slckr
at the borne of his daughter, Mrs. Green
Wade, at Cliff. Is reported no better. .

Mr. James Cooley Is no better at
his home on Bull Creek.

Will MellorT. Jr., of Pikevllle, is here
visiting his father, Mr. Price Mellon.

Mrs. Ella Mellon has been visiting
relatives In Pikevllle.

Mrs. James Cooley waa here Wednes
day transacting business.

Mrs. Howard S. Estill, of Wayland.- -

is here having dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens, ef

Second street are the proud parents
of a baby girl.

Miss Elizabeth Butler, who has a re
sponsible position with Sowards Insur-
ance Company, of Pikevllle, is here vis-
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Butler.

Mrs. George P. Roberts and Miss
Josephine Cooley spent the day Sunday
with Mrs. Maggie Marrs at the Wrajr
farm.

CoL May has accepted a position as
clerk with the Colonial Coal Co.

Mra. W. a Wells and Miss Ruth
Archer have returned from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. May, Mies Olga
May and Miss Maude Salisbury have
returned from Louisville and Cincin-
nati.

Homer Salisbury was at home Sun
day from Weeksbury.

Miss Edith Fitzpatrlck has returned
to Huntington. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Callihan, Mrs.
Belle C. Gardner and Mrs. Maude Rose
attended the funeral of little Hubert
Stanley last Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. Pope and son, George
were dinner guests of Mrs. Wm. Ding
us on Sunday. '

Mr. and Mra C. L Hutslnpiller hav&
Just move--1 Into their new home en
North Second street, '

Mr. J. Q. Hawkins, of Tazwell, Va.,
was here the latter, part of the week
transacting- - business.

B. F. Comb's left Wednesday to
polntB down river.

Mrs. Mary Davis has returned tvvm a
visit of several weeks to the home ut
her brother at Greenup. Mrs. Jack-
son accompanied her home.


